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Still plenty of time to generate new leads/business by appreciating women during 
Administrative Professional’s Day/Week.   Wednesday, April 22nd,  is the “official day”, 
but recognition is continued for the entire week.  There is still time to get 50-100 leads 
by Friday.  Here’s how: 
 
Drop into local businesses….credit unions, banks, insurance agencies, real estate 
offices, anywhere you can think of where there are women working.  Introduce yourself 
to the receptionist, using the following dialogue.  Hello, My name is _____________, 
 I’m an independent Mary Kay Beauty Consultant.  Because this is Administrative 
Professional’s Week, we are dropping into local businesses to present working women 
with a gift certificate that includes a complimentary pampering appointment.   Have you 
received your certificate yet?  No?  Great, well it is my pleasure to present you with this 
(hand her the certificate) and I want to say Thank you for your service at (such & such… 
Company/Bank, etc. ) and let you know that we appreciate all you contribute to our 
community.  I am also giving away a pampering basket worth $____, (I suggest at least 
$50…your cost only $25..  You will call on several businesses and get lots of names, so it will more 
than pay for itself.  This will give you an opportunity to get names and numbers.  If you decide to 
“team up” with another consultant, you could give 2 baskets or one $100 basket).  If you would like 
to fill out this entry form, I’d love to put you in the drawing .   
 
Next you are going to ask if you can just quickly go around the office and give each 
woman working her gift certificate and personal Thank you.  You are going to use the 
same dialogue above with each woman you are able to connect with.   
 
If you are working full time, you could still approach 2 or 3 businesses in your working 
vicinity during your lunch hour.  
 
Trust me, this is going to be a win/win.  The women you come in contact with will feel 
good about you and our Company which you so beautifully represent!  Note:  Be sure 
to ask if she has a consultant already servicing her.  Naturally if she  has a consultant, 
you will give her consultant a call and ask her if she would be willing to give her 
customer an update facial and honor the gift certificate.   
 
Jump in and have fun with this.  There are so many women out there wearing the 
wrong brand.  We have to change that !     
 


